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Media Release

D-Link Modem Router Provides All-In-One Wireless Internet and
VoIP Phone Solution for the Home or Small Office
D-Link DVA-G3670B Combines Wireless G Networking, ADSL2+ Broadband Internet,
Dual VoIP Phone Connections and USB Print Server in One Low-Cost Unit
SYDNEY, Aust., April 16, 2009 – D-Link, the end-to-end networking solutions provider for
business and consumers, today announced it is shipping the DVA-G3670B Wireless G VoIP
ADSL2+ Modem Router, an all-in-one wireless Internet and VoIP phone solution for the home or
small office combining wireless G networking, ADSL2+ broadband Internet connection, dual VoIP
phone connections and a USB print server in one low-cost unit.
“Until now, there has not been a single networking product that combines all the functions
typically needed in a modern home or small office,” said Maurice Famularo, Marketing Director for
D-Link Australia and New Zealand. “You could buy a modem router for wireless networking and
fast broadband, or a router with an integrated print server or VoIP phone connection, but never a
complete all-in-one solution.”
The D-Link DVA-G3670B Wireless G VoIP ADSL2+ Modem Router includes an integrated highspeed ADSL2/2+ modem, two VoIP phone connections, 802.11g wireless interface, a USB print
server and a 4-port Ethernet switch. The all-in-one router provides all the functions that a home or
small office needs to establish a fast, secure Internet connection, make and receive Internet calls,
and wirelessly share the Internet link and USB printer.
The DVA-G3670B provides ADSL2+ speeds of up to 24Mbps downstream and 1Mbps upstream,
making it ideal for Internet phone calls. It combines the industry’s latest Voice over IP technology
with advanced communication features, and is compatible with IP phone services. With two FSX
phone ports and an FXO lifeline, users can connect to two ordinary phone sets for two
simultaneous phone calls, and relay phone calls to a standard telephone service automatically in
case of a power outage, so a phone line will always be available.
The all-in-one router incorporates a high-speed ADSL2+ modem and Quality of Service (QoS)
especially tuned for VoIP traffic to ensure that Internet phone calls are the same or even better
quality than the ordinary phone. It supports convenient functions such as call transfer, caller ID
display, call hold, call waiting and hot lines.
The DVA-G3670B also provides an integrated 802.11g wireless network supporting wireless
speeds of up to 54Mbps, four Ethernet ports to connect to four computers or other devices
through the network cables, and a USB port to hook up and share a printer. Security features
include WEP data encryption and WPA/WPA2 wireless security, Stateful Packet Inspection (SPI)
firewall protection, MAC/IP/Port access filtering access, and day/time parental control. Priority
queues and packet prioritisation support smooth VoIP calls and streaming media applications
without traffic congestion.

Price and Availability
The D-Link DVA-G3670B Wireless G VoIP ADSL2+ Modem Router is available now with
recommended retail prices of AU$329.95 inc. GST and NZ$435.95 inc. GST.
For more information, see D-Link’s websites at www.dlink.com.au and www.dlink.co.nz.
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